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First Rational Bank.
DALLKS, - - - OREQON

A General Blinking Business transacted
Doposlts received, Rnl)jcct to Sight

Draft or Check.
Ck)llt'ction made and prxedB promptly

remitUsl on day of collection.
Slpjit and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and

D I KKOTOKS.
D. P. Tmompso.v. Jno. S. Schksck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbk.

II. M. Hkai.i,.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANriACT A U K.N K!l A Ml ASKING IltMlNKBH

iA-tter-s of Credit iflsiuni available in he

P2aetern States.
SlVht Kxrh

TratiKferspoldort New York, Chicago, St.
Ixiuip, San Frtrncipco, Portland Oregon,
oeiuiie ttuiii.. ami vanoup poimp in ur-ego- n

nnd Washington.
Collections rnndu at all iointp on fav.

orable tvrni9.

THE DALLES
Hational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OH.

President -

Cafliier, - -

Z. F. Moody
Ciiaulks

A.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchangee Sold on

NEW YORK. 4

SAN FRANCISCO,
CHICAGO

and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favorable terms
at all accessible points.

Hilton
M. Moody

W. H. YOUNG,
BiacKsmitH & wagon shod

General Blackamithing and Work done
prom tly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Tiiird Street, opp. LiebB's old Stand.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS preparod to do any and all

kinds of work in his line nt
reasonable figures. Jiivs tlie
largtst house moving outfit

in Kast,'rn Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181.ThoDallos

S. L. YOUNG,
: : JEELEB : :

Watche nd Jewelry rejinlred to order on
liort notice, utid tstiafactluu suuruuteed

AT TIIK

Ntorn ofl. U. MekeUrn, 3d Ht.Tlie Dalle

Chas. Allison,
Ileuler in

PUREIjAKB

Headquarters at Ohas. Lauer's.
HhvIiik )id it flue lntrvct of imtunil Ice the

bent In the world, 1 inn )ireinrel to fiirnUh In
any iUiiiillty hi ul ut bottom jirlre.

CHAS. ALLISON.

C. F. STEPHENS,
1.A.I.11 IN

Dry Goods
if Qlothing

HooU, HUo(i, Hutu, Klc.

Fancg ooil, fJotion,
ICtc, Klc, Kte.

Second St., The Dalles.
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WAKE UP.
If you wftko up in tho

morning with a bitter or
bad tasto in your mouth,
Languor, Dull llcadacho,
Despondency, Constipa-
tion, take Simmons Liver
Regulator. It corrects
tho bilious stomach,
sweetens tho breath and
cleanses the furred tongue.
Children as well as adults
sometimes eat something
that does not digest wclj,
producing Sour Stomach,
lleartburn, Restlessness,
or Sleeplessness a good
doso of Regulator will
givo relief. So perfectly
harmless is this remedy
that it can be taken by
tho youngest infant or
the most delicate person
without injury, no matter
what the condition of tho
system may be. It can
do no harm if it does no
good, but its reputation
for 40 years proves it
never fails in doing good.

"The Regulator Line

Tie Dalles, Portland anfl Moria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freight ana Passenger Line

Through dany 'Sundays ex-
cepted' between The Dalles and" Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Ixicks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock"; at G a. m. con-

necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

One way .

Round trip

AhSKNOKIt KATKS.

.$2.00
3.00

Tickets on sale for Lon Reach, Ocean
Park, Tiotfa and Uwaco. Ravage
checked through.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
anv time day or night. Shipments for
wav landings must be delivered before
5 p". in. Live stock shipments tolicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
(ienernl Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General MmiHger.

THE DALLES,

roK -

OREGON

OUT

pnesh Paint!
W, (.". (JiLUKKT hereby henrts
IllK('oiuiiiuienU to every friend
And enemy If ho hat nny --

He they few or be they inuny.

The time for tmlntliiK now Iiuh com,
And every one de-Ir- es n home
That looU Irt'slJ and fleiin und new,
A none but o jrood imlnter cun do.

1'nlntlliK, juiIierlliK Hlid k1m1ii, tH,
ill muke your old Iioum. look quite new.

lleMill tiike your work either wuy,
llythejob or by tho diiy.

If you have work clve him h call.
He'll take your order, lurie or umall,

IUtIvctfully,

W. C. GILBERT,
I'. O. Ilox No. y,

TUL DAIAjKH, on.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, jHipulnr and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been ropttpered and repiiinle
und nowlv carpeted throughput. J he
house iwn'taiiiH 170 rooms and is mipplico
with nverv modern convenience. UaUt

l.i!. A .ml ri'Mtiiuruilt llttliclu'(
to the house. Krer bun to and from till
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

TWO TRAIN WRECKS

Number of People Probably Fatally

Injured.

MAIL CLERK INSTANTLY KILLED

Contlict Between Cowboys and Mcxi

lean Shccpherdcrs One of the
Latter Was Killed.

Ci.kvei.anii, July 2:i. The world's
fair excursion train on the Baltimore &

Oh io road was wrecked near Akron this
morning. Three coaches were derailed
by spreading rails and thrown over an
embankment. It is reported that many
are seriously injured, but none were
killed outright.

In all twenty-on- e persons were ser-
iously hurt, three fatally. Physicians
were at once sent from Akron, and the
injured taken to the hospital in that
city. The accident was due to defective
ties on a sharp curve.

Most of the passengers were from
Washington and Baltimore. The fatally
injured are: .1. H. Mereck, Humeston,
la.; Gudson Hunt, Philadelphia; Leta
Hunt, Baltimore.

Kan Into n Freight Car.
Boston, July 25. The New York

mail train on the Providence division of
the New York, New Haven & Hartford
railroad wa derailed at Dodgeville
about 1 o'clock this morning. The en-

gine and two forward cars were thrown
from the track within a stone's throw of
the station. A freight train from Bos-

ton switched off some cars at Dodge
ville, and one was left on the main track
in the way of the mail train. The train
was making forty miles per hour when
it met the obstruction. The engine was
badly damaged, and the forward cars
were completely wrecked. A mail clerk
named C. J. Miller, belonging in New
York, was instantly killed. Another
clerk named Murphy was seriously
hurt. Several passengers were injured

none seriously.

Klllril by duvboji.
Ai.BCQL'ERQi'E, N. M., July 23. News

has reached this city of a conflict be
tween cowboys and Mexican sheepherd- -

ers on St. .ugustine plains in Socorro
county. Three unknown cowboys rode
up to several sheepherders and began
abusing and hitting them with their
whips. Antonio Labato, one of the
men abused, offered resistance and
struck one of the cowboys, when the
latter commenced shooting, one shot
taking effect in the lower part of his
body. The cowboys then rode off, and
the companions of the wounded man
took him to Socorro, where he died.
For the past few years there has been
bad blood between these men, and it is
feared that the present killing will re-

sult in more bloodshed.

TIIK DKK.VDEK tllOI.KUA.

KmlgruiiU I'rriiurliif to I.ene the
Strltki-i- i Ill.trleU.

Washington, July 2"j. Surgeon-Ge- n

eral Wyman has received the following
cablegram from Assistant Surgeon G. B.
Young, of the marine hospital service,
at Naples: "Cholera prevails, and the
condition is becoming worse. A large
number of emigrants are leaving for
America. Isolation on shore is impossi-

ble. The authorities refuse to permit
detention on board. Passengers are
transferred from train to ship, and isola

tion on the way is imperfect." To this
Dr. Wyman sent the following: "Re
fuse a bill of health unless all regula-

tions are compiled with. Inform iho
companies that full fines will b! im

posed without bills."

The C'roin In tho Middle North wt.
St. Paiti., July 2j. Five days of the

hottest weather known in tho northwest
in 10 years bus seriously damaged tho
wheat crop. In sonic sections it is atill
in the milk, ami the temperature, 1)4 to

100, has practically ruined a htrgu por
tion of it. Farmers figure on only w to

00 per cent of a crop. Hundreds of

acres, choked up with weeds, luivo been
plowed up. I'ho situation in North
Dakota is woit than in Minnesota.
Intimates of tho crop run as low uh 25,- -

000.000 bushels. Tho average yield is

scarcelv above eight bushels per aero.

The potato crop is alto being ruined by

the drouth.
.Slft'lll.'."!!!-- .

Remove tho cause by regulating tho
bowels, by establishing good digestion
with Simmons Liver Regulator. '1 ry It,

und you will soon know tho blessing of

good health and mini sleuji.

Karl's Clover Root, tho new blood

purifier, gives freshness und clearness to
tho completion 11U" '"' conhtiputlun.
25c r0c. and Sold by Snipes A

Kinersly, druggists.

Cljrottkk
WrleninliiK Nlnvetuon.

At 5:2!1 yesterday morning, about
three minutes ahead of time, the train
pulled into Salem, while thu state can
non fired a salute of 10 guns to the vice
president. Probably 800 people had
congregated at the depot at Salem, not
withstanding tho very early hour.

TIIK (lOVKItNOlt'.S WELCOME.

Governor Pcnnoyer boarded the pri
vato car of tho vice-preside- nt as soon as
the train arrived, and when n few iiiin
utea later lie appeared with the vice
president on tho rear platform of his car
they were heartily cheered. Tho gov-

ernor's address of welcome was brief and
pointed. He said :

Mr. Vice-Presiden- t: On behalf of the
people of Oregon, and as its chief execu
tivo officer, I bid vou a hearty welcome
to the state. We have a beautiful coun
try with varied resources. Look around
you and behold the vision of beautv and
fertility that greets your eye- on every
side. No fairer land upon the whole
earth is visited by the sunlight of heaven
than our own Oregon. And yet, with
all our wealth of resources, many of our
industries are at a standstill, nnd hun
dreds of our laboring men are without
employment and their families are with
out sufficient bread. This condition of
affairs is the legitimate result of a de
parture from the financial policy of our
fathers, which was made two decades ago
and which still existe. Believing this,
we appeal to you to use your utmost in
fluence to procure a return to the policy
of tho government which was success
fully followed for 80 years.

The simple repeal of the Sherman
tw, thus leaving our financial system

on a gold basis, bv tne great political
party which elected you to the next
highest office in the gift of the people,
which has gained control of the legisla-
tive und executive branches of govern
ment, and which pledged itself to the
people in its last national platform to
secure, witnout discriminating against
either metal, the coinage and use of
both gold and silver as the standard
money of the country, would be a most
flagrant breach of good faith, which all
honorable men would scorn, and which
would justly subject the party perpetrat
ing it to the unmeasured contempt of

the nation and the world. Nor would
it bo of anv benefit.

The people of Oregon therefore beg
vou to aiu in carrving out tne written
pledge of your party by a restoration of
the former financial policy of tfye gov
ernment, which would result in a return
of prosperity, a revival of industries,
and the employment of the vast army
of the unemployed.

gain, Mr. t, 1 welcome
you to Oregon, and wish you a pleasant
visit here, a safe journey home, and
continued health and prosperity.

Mil. STEVENSON'ti

After the applause had subsided, Mr.
Stevenson responded in a happy vein.
He said :

Your Excellensy the Governor of Ore
gon, Oentlemen oi tne committee, i.a-di-

and Gentlemen : 1 thank you for
the kind words you have spoken ; for
the joyful welcome extended me at this
early hour in the morning by the ladies
and gentlemen of your city. I can only
say 1 mil profoundly grateful. The mem-

ory of this hour will linger with me to
the last.

Since I reached your beautiful state I
have known nothing but kindness. This
act on my part, nnd the gentlemen of
the committee, and thesu ladies und
gentlemen has touched me deeply. I
am profoundly grateful for this great net
of courtesy extended mo upon my visit
to the beautiful and glorious state of
Oregon. 1 can only say that this Is

fully uppieciated by my friends und
myself, and that wo will bear back with
us to our distant Iioiuck across the plains
and mountains the most pleasant mem-

ories of the welcome you have given uh.
In response to the words of the dis

tinguished executive of this state, I can
only say that to thu best of my humble
abilities I will endeavor to
with those who, regardless of party,
have in view the best intercuts of thu
common people of the land,

lleut III Fiithur to Death,
San FitASCiht'o, July 2.r. Patrick

Keemm, jr., a boutbuildei', canie home
last night in an intoxicated condition,
and, without any provocation, beat his

NO. 34.

aged father over tho head with n marblo
slab, inflicting injuries which may
cause thu old man'H death. The mur-
derous son was arrested.

Tin, lleml (,'urn.

James Stepp, a Frenchman, living nt
100, Twelfth street near Glisan, com-
mitted suicide yesterday afternoon by
shooting a bullet into his head. He
was a suusago-make- r by occupation and
had been on a protracted spree. He
had been dissipating for a long time, and
when ho went home yesterday in a
maudlin condition 1 i h wife eluded him.
He was lucid enough to get a pistol and
kill himself in the presence of his twife
and daughter. After shoot-
ing himself he was taken to St. Vincent
hospital, where he lingered unconscious
for five hours, dying at half past 9
o'clock. Mrs. Stopp, half crazed by the
occurrence, attempted to kill herself
witti a knife, but was prevented by a
woman present. Dispatch.

A Million 1'rlendH.
A friend in need is a friend indeed

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds. If you have never
used this Great Cough Medicine, one
trial will convince you that it has
wonderful curative powers in all
diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed or moncv will be refunded.
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kinersly's
drug store. Largo bottles 50c and $1.00.

A Mysterious Murder.
BuitMNGTON, la., July 25. An un

known person fired through the window
of Leonard Fritche's house this morn
ing, shooting Mrs. Fritche through the
heart as she lay in bed. A neighbor
and his son and the husband of the
dead woman and a hired girl are all
under arrest. No positive clew.

Our Old Fire Company.
That was a gay old company that

we belonged to, Joe, away back in '08,
when you and I 'ran with the machine.'
Do you remember that big fire in Hotel
Row, one- freezing night, when fifteen
people were pulled out of their burning
rooms and came down in tneir nignt-clothe- s;

and how 'Dick' Green brought
down two 'kids' at once one in his
arms, the other slung on ins back 7

Poor 'Dick !' He got the catarrh dread-
fully from so much exposure, and suf
fered from it five years or more. We
thought once he was going in consump-
tion, sure. But, finally, he heard of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and tried
it, and it cured him up as sound as a
flint. I tell you, Joe, that catarrh rem
edy is a great thing. It saved as good a
man and as bravo a fireman as over trod
shoe leather."

NOTICE.
Inasmuch as my wife, Georgio Anna

Brooks, has, without just cause or prov
ocation, left my bed and board, against
my wishes and consent, and refuses to
return or further live with me, I hereby
warn all persons not to givo her nny
credit on my account, as I will not pay
any bills of her contracting after this
date. Cai.kii Bhookh.

Dalles City, Or., July 19, lSM.usut.twlt

A (Ireut Coiivenleiiee.
Worlds fair visitors travelling via the

Northern Pacific Railroad, and Wiscon-

sin Central line, are landed at the Paid
Central Htation in Chicago.

This magnificent firi'-pro- building,
located iu the heart of tho city hu been
fitted up as a hotel, run on tho European
plan, with about 200 rooms handsomely
furnished and each room is supplied
with hot and cold water, electric lights,
etc.

The charges for accommodations are
reasonable and parties can ecure rooma
in advance by calling upon agents of tho
Northern Pacific railroad.

By taking the Northern Pacific
through car Hue to Chicago, visitors will
avoid tho discomfort of all transfer in
that city, and can also travel between
thu Grand Central station and world's
fair grounds by trains which run direct
between tho two points. 2tdlwlm-7-1- 2

For limit.
Rooms to rent ut Rov. A. Horn's resi-

dence on Ninth street.

Wanted.
A girl to do general housework. Good

wages. Apply ut this olllce. tf

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY RJRE


